From Santa Cruz- Southbound Hwy 1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Take the San Andreas/Larken Valley Exit.
Turn right onto San Andreas Road - go 4.4 miles.
Turn right at 783 San Andreas Road (go through the gates of Monterey Bay Academy).
Look towards ocean and slightly to the left - the large roof is where you are heading.
If no one is manning the gate, and the gate is closed, use the keypad at the gate to push '8'.
This will ring the phone down at the Barn.
6. 783 San Andreas Road is the entrance to Monterey Bay Academy - a private, gated campus.
7. You are now on Academy Road/McQuaide Drive - go approximately 0.4 mile (before the
road bears to the right). There will be a small street sign on the right for "Eucalyptus Drive"
(it should be Way but it is not).
8. Turn left on Eucalyptus Way (again, the sign will be on the right).
9. Go to the end of road.
10. Turn right then a quick left and park your car.

From Monterey Country- Northbound Hwy 1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Take the Riverside Drive Exit.
Turn left on W. Riverside Drive- go 0.2 miles.
Turn right on Lee Road - go 0.2 miles.
Turn left onto W. Beach Street- go 1.4 miles.
Turn right on San Andreas Road - go 2.8 miles.
Turn left at 783 San Andreas Road (go through the gates of Monterey Bay Academy).
Look towards ocean and slightly to the left - the large roof is where you are heading.
If no one is manning the gate, and the gate is closed, use the keypad at the gate to push '8'.
This will ring the phone down at the Barn.
9. 783 San Andreas Road is the entrance to Monterey Bay Academy - a private, gated campus.
10. You are now on Academy Road/McQuaide Drive - go approximately 0.4 mile (before the
road bears to the right). There will be a small street sign on the right for "Eucalyptus Drive"
(it should be Way but it is not).
11. Turn left on Eucalyptus Way (again, the sign will be on the right).
12. Go to the end of road.
13. Turn right then a quick left and park your car.

